ACTIVITIES

Students floc k in from every direction . Rooms are ass igned, clothes

unpacked and the f irst meal in the college dining hall is eaten. Then the
fun begins. The freshman wonders what it is all about. Soon he finds out ,
" Enrollment Begins ." Just before supper he finishes enrolling , wondering
whether or not he has already done the work required for a degree.
After he enrolls he is expected to attend the classes he signed up for ,
if he can remember them. Of course, all of the teachers aren't as dead as

this one above appears to be. In fact some of them begin loading you up
with work the first day . But we paid for an education, so let's get it .
Six weeks pass quickly and test week comes around. We studied during
the term but have to refresh our memory so we spend every spare moment

with our noses in a book. Don ' t let this couple fool you . Studying isn' t
carried that for . From the look on her face he is the only one enjoying it .

Nelda was out to win the prize

. Cotton picking was fun

Tommy,

pound, here's 5 cents . . . Cotton picking da y was another outing .
wha worked

.. Rost pork, yum yum

Hardingites enjoy group s ing ing

Bro. Baxter carving

the

cent per

Food for those
pork

. Again

They are happy because of their accomplishment

Results of many working together . . . Bro. Rhodes was on the spot cotton -p icking
day

. .

c.

W ., you should be picking cotton .

Just before Thanksgiving we turned out on a bright day and tidied up the campus.
Another example of Harding's cooperativeness.
Just imagine three rows of tables

from one end of the dining hall to the
other, filled with all kinds of edibles. Why
imagine? I t is a real ity on Thanksgiving.

We came back from Christmas holidays early this year to help the soldier's
transportation,

but a

pleasant

awaited us, a New Year's Party.

surprise

Six weeks after school started the bays' clubs sent
out their invitations to prospective members . When we

got them the old members had some fun at our expense .
George Tipps gave us an excellent imitation of

Harding's No. I man in an amateur show and walked
away with first prize.

This is how Coy Porter looked on Halloween night
in a " Dr . Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" skit.
Poor wives, but really they shouldn't have burnt the
biscuits.

Girls, take warning.

t

The glee clubs worked hard and accampPshed much this year.
not have had as good individual voices as they

sometimes hove,

Although they may

these

groups demon·

strated the merit of hard work plus cooperation . These groups which usually blend their
voices in song enjoyed delicious waffles when Mr . Kirk and Mrs. Jewell served the combined clubs.
A quartet composed of Thednel Garner, Coy Porter, Donald Harrison, and Joe Whittemore was very successful in a dramatization of De s Torte Es Tot, a novelty number arranged by Coy Porter and William Laos . The conflicting influences of the angel and Satan
upon the innocent little boy in eating a pie which his mother had cooling in the window
sill are given .

a

In spite of the fact that the war greatly reduced bus trips both in number and in
range, the mixed chorus packed plenty of goad hard work into rehearsals this year. A
number of new songs were learned and much of its energy was directed in making re-

cordings.
On Harding's campus one sees couples which seem to be together just naturally. At
every opportunity they are enjoying the beauties of the campus together. Pictured here
are some of the couples most frequently seen together.

Victory Gardens

Full y reali. i ng th e increas ing dem and t or greater t oad produc t ion in 1943, H a rdin g's
fa culty joi ns th e students in th eir promoti on and culti vat ion of vi ctory gardens.

In this

effort a s in numerous o ther wa ys Harding students are making tang ibl e contr ibut ion to our

country's wor effort .

Strawberry King and Queen
Harding is directed with an accent on practical economy, planning , and conse rvati on .

A strikinq example at thi s tact is the strawberr y picking and conning each spring .

A

king and queen is chosen each year to rei gn over th is festival . These regents embody th e
qualiti es at good strawberry pickers.

K ING VIRGIL AND QUEEN RUBY JEAN

Snow days are here again and heavy hangs the ice
Cliff and Frizzle, really Jewell
Dean .
Bernice takes out time to read the Bison
Tastes good even if it is a little
dirty
Virgil, what I wouldn't give for a broom and a pose like that
. Buddy and
Bob run for the Inn
. A dogger of ice for the wicked
Let him have it, Paul
Keith fi nds t hat it runs with 0 little coaxing and hot water
. Margaret and Liz . enjoy

some snowba lli ng
Who won, C. w.?

Don ' t lough, you'll get yours next

A duck just in time .

Take off the rest of the mask, Christie . . . Ah I a good ride on a cool lake
. . Evon and
a group of frosh cuties . . . Scenery can be beautiful
. . The frosh trek to Bee Rock
Koinonias rest during a swell doy

Need a belt, Sue?
paddling, but fun

Just like in Venice .
Look at the birdie . .

Peel those spuds girls, time for eating

. My, what a pretty waterfall . . . Tough
Reatha Watson enjoys mother nature .

